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For more information visit 
www.urbanutilities.com.au

To report a fault or emergency 
Contact us 24/7 on 13 23 64

General enquiries 
From 7am-7pm weekdays 13 26 57

How are you different to 650 million people?
Clean drinking water is something we often take for granted, but it’s something 
650 million people in the world go without.   ...see more on page 3

Your water and sewerage 
charges for 2016/17

2016/17 
WATER AND 
SEWERAGE 

PRICES 
See back page

Queensland Urban Utilities provides water and sewerage services to customers in the Brisbane, Ipswich, Lockyer Valley,  
Scenic Rim and Somerset regions. Queensland Urban Utilities is the trading name of the Central SEQ Distributor-Retailer 
Authority. ABN 86 673 835 011. Printed on eco friendly paper. Q01028-2016 (4) © Queensland Urban Utilities 2016.

Want to receive, store and pay your bills in your online banking? BPAY View sends your 
electronic bills and statements straight to your online banking account. Find out more at 
www.urbanutilities.com.au/paymentoptions

This doesn’t include the Queensland Government’s State 
Bulk Water Charge*.

We’ve kept our increase as low as possible while allowing 
for continued investment in our 18,000 kilometre pipe 
network and new infrastructure. 

The 2016/17 water and sewerage access charges have 
been applied to your enclosed bill. The change in water 
consumption charges, including the State Bulk Water 
Charge, will be applied to water used from 1 July, 2016 and 
will appear on your October bill. 

Water consumption charges are also being standardised to 
two tiers across all of our regions (Brisbane, Ipswich, Lockyer 
Valley, Scenic Rim and Somerset). The first tier will apply for 
annual water usage up to 300 kilolitres (822 litres per day), 
with the second tier applying for usage over 300 kilolitres. 
The majority of our customers use under 300 kilolitres, 
with the average family of four using around 230 kilolitres 
per year. 

2016/17 water and sewerage charges – Scenic Rim
Water access (20/25mm connection) $80.61/qtr
Water Consumption (90 day period)
Tier 1 – up to 74kL $0.933640/kL
Tier 2 – over 74kL $1.489096/kL
State Government Bulk Water $2.748000/kL*
Sewerage Access $137.07/qtr

 
# Based on the average residential consumption of 150 kilolitres per year. 
ƚ The Brisbane Consumer Price Index for March 2016 was 1.7%, Australian Bureau of Statistics. 
*The State Bulk Water Charges can be found on the Department of Energy and Water Supply website at 
www.dews.qld.gov.au

Our component of the average# water and sewerage bill has increased by 1.7 per cent in 2016/17, 
which is in line with the Consumer Price Indexƚ.

For a full list of Queensland Urban 
Utilities 2016/17 charges, visit 

www.urbanutilities.com.au/pricing



How are you different to 650 million people?

Financial struggles can happen to anyone, as they’re often caused by 
factors beyond a person’s control such as unemployment, injury or 
sickness. To overcome financial debt before it becomes unmanageable, it’s 
best to seek help early. 

If you are experiencing difficulty paying your bill, we can help you through: 

•  flexible and affordable payment plans,
•  referrals to free community financial counselling services,
•  a range of payment channels, and
•  water conservation and efficiency advice.

Visit www.urbanutilities.com.au/paymenthelp for more information on 
how we can help you.

Started in Brisbane in 2014 by best mates 
Nicholas Marchesi and Lucas Patchett, 
Orange Sky Laundry is making a big 
difference by providing people who don’t 
have access to washing machines the dignity 
of being able to wear fresh, clean clothes.

“Our very first van, ‘Cathy’, now gets through 
about 80 loads of washing every week in 
Brisbane and Ipswich,” said Lucas.  

“While the washing is being done, we talk to 
people about their story, build rapport and 
help connect them with other services they 
might need.”  

Orange Sky Laundry now has a fleet of nine 
vans across Australia, with plans to expand 
even more. 

“With the help of more than 500 
volunteers and the support of our many 
sponsors including Queensland Urban 
Utilities, we’re now washing more than four 
tonnes of clothing nationally every week,” 
Nicholas said. 

It takes just $6 to fund one load of washing, 
and your support can make a massive 
difference to someone in need.

Visit www.orangeskylaundry.com.au/
donate to donate today.

You don’t often think about it but water and sewerage 
services are a key part of daily life. We provide world class 
water on tap 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

We also remove and treat the wastewater from your 
home. The safe disposal of this waste is necessary for good 
health and the prevention of disease. Today there’s still 
2.3 billion people – one in three of the world's population 
who do not have access to a decent toilet*. 

An awareness of how lucky we are prompted one of our 
staff members, James Prosser and his family to travel to 
Cambodia where they helped build a water well in a 
remote village. 

By building this well, James saw firsthand the hope that 
was ignited in the locals.

“Initially I thought we were just helping provide 
them with water to drink, bathe and wash clothes,” 
said James. 

“But the locals have cleared a block of land in anticipation 
of the abundant water they will be getting and they plan to 
plant crops, which is a first for the village.” 

Visit www.wateraid.org/au for more information on other 
projects in Cambodia and around the world. 
*WaterAid 

Clean drinking water is something we often take for granted, but it’s something 650 million people in 
the world go without. For every one person in our service area who has access to clean water about 
460 people across the world do not.

We understand that from time to time circumstances can 
make it difficult for you to manage your bills and finances.

Help paying your bill 
We’ve joined forces with Brisbane 
and Ipswich’s first mobile laundry 
service for the homeless, Orange 
Sky Laundry.

Get a load 
of this!

Where does my money go? There’s more to providing quality 24/7 water and sewerage services than you think...
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Image: Lucas Patchett and Nicholas Marchesi.
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* Megalitre (ML) = one million litres


